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EXPECT

MORE

IT IS NOT
BUSINESS 

AS USUAL



Salt 
-

Wally Gerstmeier

A few sessions of very

inspiring and practical

teaching on personal

evangelism from a

gifted Evangelist.

RESOURCES 

FOR YOU

Equip: lockdown
evangelism

-
Wally Gerstmeier

Vision Sunday
-

Paul Hoatson

2020 is the year God is

calling us to Expect

More. 

We are praying for

more than 50 people

to be saved this year

through One Hopers.

On vision Sunday Paul

shared the vision with

passion and clarity. 

An evening of

inspiration and

motivation to be living

intentionally with our

non-Christian friends.

Be Inspired | Get Equipped

3 minute episodes

helping us help the

people around us

discover a life-

changing relationship

with Jesus Christ.

Exploring Evangelism
-

Simon Gill

Life Shared
-

Alpha

A three-week small

group series to

encourage and equip

everyone in the

church to share their

faith.

Click to listen

Click to watch sermon

Click to read highlights pdf

Click to watch

Click to watch

Click to watch

https://onehopechurch.co.za/messages/part-1/
https://youtu.be/REpqUO7TnEo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=64g6xEkv524
https://lifesharedseries.com/
https://www.rightnowmedia.org/content/series/364987
https://onehopechurch.co.za/messages/part-1/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=64g6xEkv524
https://onehopechurch.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Equip-Personal-Evangelism-Wally-Gertsmeier-1.pdf
https://www.rightnowmedia.org/content/series/364987
https://lifesharedseries.com/
https://onehopechurch.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Equip-Personal-Evangelism-Wally-Gertsmeier-1.pdhttps:/youtu.be/REpqUO7TnEof


When you feel
anxious, alone 

and afraid
-

Craig
Groeschel

It’s OK to feel emotional right now. Anxiety, fear, and isolation might be

trying to take over your heart, but God’s Word tells us in James that when

we draw near to God, He draws near to us. If you’re feeling anxious, alone,

or afraid and need to feel God closer to you, this video is for you

The Life
God Gives 

-
Leonard
Rutten

10 minutes 
to truth

-
Jubilee
church

Everyone has questions. At Jubilee we did an experiment. We took ten

common objections to faith, and gave ourselves just ten minutes to

answer, over a ten week period. These videos are the result.

Pick a question, or an objection and let the conversation begin.

The 
Marriage

Course

The Marriage Course has been run in over 127 countries for over 1 million

couples. It acts as a bridge between the church and the local community

by recognizing the need to go beyond the social, as well as physical, walls

of the church to help couples with their relationships.

Faith Tried &
Triumphant

-
Lex 

Loizides

Alpha is an 11-week course that creates a space, online

or in person, where people are excited to bring their

friends for a conversation about faith, life and God.

RESOURCES FOR
YOUR FRIENDS

What's So Amazing 
About Jesus?

-
Terran

Williams

Terran unpacks three incredible things about Jesus

that set Him apart in all human history from every

other person.

Leonard unpacks the incredible life that God gives those

who follow Him. It's life that will never end and is

unbelievably incredible.

An Easter message about the life changing faith that

Christ came to win for us. God does the incredible

through a world changing event at the cross.

The Alpha 
Course

Be Bold | Get Sharing | Trust the Spirit

https://youtu.be/BLuw1oDpebI
https://youtu.be/7plkeMdOZJ8
https://youtu.be/uvfUyvMynC4
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiUfg1rdg8INN8oq90gaC0w
https://youtu.be/pQHM8hFQdfw
https://youtu.be/YYEHfEhIkfg
https://youtu.be/fViYK_Xb3Wg


ONLINE ALPHA
WHERE DO I FIT?
Everyone has a role to play

Who: I have unsaved

friends/family who are

keen to try Alpha.

Why: I would rather run

Alpha with them than join

the general Alpha.

How: I host Alpha for my

guests.

When: Whenever suits

your guests.

Size: 2-10 people

Personal Alpha
(Host a group)

Who: I have unsaved

friends/family who are

keen to try Alpha.

Why: I would rather join a

personal Alpha than join

the general Alpha.

How: My guests and I join

an Alpha being hosted by

a One Hoper.

When: Whenever suits

your guests.

Size: 2-10 people

Personal Alpha
(Join a group)

https://youtu.be/BLuw1oDpebI


ONLINE ALPHA
WHERE DO I FIT?
Everyone has a role to play

Who: I have unsaved

friends/family who are

keen to try Alpha.

Why: I would rather

have them join the

general Alpha than a

personal Alpha.

How: Alpha hosted by

the One Hope Alpha

team.

When: Thursday

evenings 19:30-20:45

Size: Several groups of 

6-12 people

General Alpha

Who: I don't have

unsaved friends/family to

invite to Alpha.

Why: I would like to grow

in my faith using the

Alpha course and pray

for the Online Alpha that

is running.

How: Alpha for Christians

run by One Hope leaders.

When: Wednesday

evenings 19:30-21:00

Size: Several groups of 

6-12 people

Alpha for One Hopers

https://youtu.be/BLuw1oDpebI
https://youtu.be/BLuw1oDpebI


01
STEP

02
STEP

03
STEP

04
STEP

05
STEP

Hosts will be part debrief sessions

with experienced Alpha hosts who

will encourage and guide you

through each week.

We have put together a specially

tailored webpage full of helpful

resources to prepare you for each

week of the course.

All potential hosts or helpers get

trained on how to host an Alpha group

over two interactive training sessions.

Life Shared 

by Alpha

Weekly 

debriefs

Hosts and
Helpers
training

A 3 week small groups course to get

our hearts ready and be equipped to

invite friends to try Alpha.

All host and helpers are prayed for

regularly by prayer partners and

One Hopers.

Prayer

Resources 

web page 

Alpha
launch

ALPHA HOSTS &

HELPERS GUIDE

http://www.lifesharedseries.com/
https://onehopechurch.co.za/alpha/
http://www.lifesharedseries.com/
http://www.lifesharedseries.com/
http://www.lifesharedseries.com/
https://onehopechurch.co.za/alpha/
https://onehopechurch.co.za/alpha/
https://onehopechurch.co.za/alpha/
https://onehopechurch.co.za/alpha/

